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May I begin by saying I am delighted  and 
honoured to have been ele�ted �hair o� 
the �arish �oun�il�  � resident o� �yles 
�reen� I  have lived here �or over �� years 
and �ill shortly have �lo��ed u� a �uarter 
�entury on the ���  I �ould li�e to �ay 
tribute to my �rede�essor� �ynne 
�ran�um� �or all she has done �or our 
�ommunity�  �ynne�s strong so�ial 
�ons�ien�e and sym�atheti�� highly 
e��e�t ive leadershi� �ill be a loss to the 
��� 
 
� small team o� �oun�illors has been 
engaged in u�dating �u��lebury �ision
����� the �illage �esign �tatement� �irst 
issued in �����  �� aims to hel� ensure 
the �uture viability o� our �ommunity is 
sustained and addresses the need �or rural 
�onservation and �rote�tion �rom 
�ollution�  It gives guidan�e on ne� 
develo�ment� alterations and e�tensions so 
they are ar�hite�turally in �ee�ing and 
sym�atheti� to our rural environment�  �� 
serves as �u��lementary �lanning 
�uidan�e and �an be a��essed on line 
through the  � ar is h �eb site  at 
����bu��lebury�arish�org�  
 
�he �nnual �ssembly ba�� in May 
listened to a tal� on the latest 
develo�ments at the �urgery �rom one o� 
the ��s and the �ra�ti�e Manager�  �his 
�as �ell re�eived and �e are loo�ing to 
ma�e this a regular annual �eature� 
 
Many o� the residents o� �urdens �eath 
are  �on�erned about the la�� o� a �oot�ath 
alongside the busy road outside their 
�ro�erties�  �he most �ost �e��e�tive 
solution �ould a��ear to be im�rovement 
to the �oot�ath on the �ommon �hi�h 
�arallels the road�  �he �� together �ith 
the residents �ill be having a loo� to see 
�hat �an be done� 
 

May I dra� your attention to � events in 
the �arish in the near �uture�  �n � th 
��tober �e �ill have our bi�annual 
�ommon �learing and litter �i���  �lease 
su��ort this to� as the �ubli�ity �osters 
say� ��ee� �u��lebury beauti�ul ��  �ne 
�ee� later �e have the ��th �u��lebury 
�eer �estival �  �o go to the re�reation 
ground in the village �or a sele�tion o� 
lo�al beers and �ider� barbe�ue �ood and 
great musi��  �ll �ro�its are in aid o� the 
redevelo�ment o� the �i�tory �oom� 
 
� �inal �ord about as�ing �or su��ort �or 
the ���  �e are but �� �oun�illors �ho 
serve a �ommunity o� over ���� and �e 
�annot al�ays �rogress every initiative and 
suggestion as mu�h or as �ui��ly as �e 
�ould li�e�  I �no� ho� busy and 
involved �eo�le are �ith little s�are time 
beyond �amily and �or� �ommitments�  
�o�ever� �e �ould �el�ome �arishioners 
�oming �or�ard to �or� �ith the �� to 
generate ideas or move �orth�hile 
suggestions �or�ard�  �o�e�ully some o� 
the arti�les in �he �a�s� su�h as those on 
s�eeding and re�y�l ing� �ill have s�ar�ed 
your interest� 
 
Barr� Dickens—Chairman �� B�C 
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Parish�Council�

�atters��risin��

In the last edition o� �he �a�s� �e highlighted the �on�erns 
raised by a number o� �arishioners about s�eeding on our 
lo�al roads�  
 
�here are �ositive things that �an be done� so �e as�ed �or 
volunteers to �oin a �or�ing grou� �ith the �arish �oun�il 
to loo� at the issue in greater de�th� and �ro�ose�investigate 
�ossible solutions�  
 
� �i���o�� meeting too� �la�e on ��th �ugust� attended by a 
small grou� �onsisting o� our distri�t �oun�illor �raham 
�as�� �arishioners and �arish �oun�illors� �ur �lan is to 
understand the issue� loo� at �ossible solutions and then 
agree a �lan � although it �as agreed there is no sim�le 
solution� 
 
�he main areas  o� �on�ern in the �arish highlighted �ere 
�road �ane� �ha�el �o�� �arts �ill� �urdens �eath and 
the village�  

 

�ithin the �arish� �e already have s�eed deterrents su�h as 
�in�h �oints along �road �ane�  a �ehi�le ��tivated �ign 
����� in �ha�el �o�� and many houses have the 
�ommunity s�eed �at�h sti��ers on their bins�  

It �as agreed that more s�eed limits are undesirable� and 
unen�or�eable � ��m�h limits are not a solution � as some 
drivers �ill al�ays drive at s�eeds in e��ess o� the limit 
�hatever signs are dis�layed�   
 
�est �er�shire �oun�il run their o�n s�eed a�areness 
�am�aigns� and the �irst ste� is �ith �I� � s�eed indi�ator 
devi�es � �la�ements to gather data about the s�eed o� 
tra��i�� �here�s a ne� �onta�t �ithin ��� �ho has been 
invited to visit the �arish to loo� at suitable lo�ations� �e 
have three �arish �oun�illors �ho have re�ently been trained 
to use �I�� so on�e suitable lo�ations have been agreed� �e 
�ill be �arrying out s�eed surveys� �he eviden�e gained �ill 
be used to de�ide� �ith ���� on �hat �urther a�tion �e 
should ta�e� 

�he �oli�e also run �ommunity s�eed �at�h �rogrammes in 
other areas su�h as �iltshire �here s�eed gun usage is 
delegated to �arish �oun�illors� �his may be an o�tion in 
�est �er�shire � �raham �as� �ill meet the �hie� �onstable 
to dis�uss i� a similar �rogramme �ould be im�lemented 
here in ���� 

  
�nother o� the areas o� �on�ern is the volume�  and �ossibly 

��ee�in��in�the�Parish�

s�eed o� tra��i� �arti�ularly at s�hool times through 
�u��lebury village� �he �arish �oun�il �ill �onta�t the 
governing bodies �or both �ro��hurst and �lstree s�hools 
to invest igate �hether s�hool trans�ort �ould be �rovided to 
redu�e the number o� �ars at s�hool start��inish times� 
 

�e are also loo�ing at the entran�es to villages �ithin the 
�arish to see �hat �ould indi�ate the start o� the main 
residential area� e�g� ��illage gates�� s igns� �lanting� mar�ings 
on road�  
 
�e�re loo�ing �or any volunteers to loo� at  the same in 
�ha�el �o� or �urdens �eath� �arts �ill� �lease �onta�t  
the �arish �oun�il i� you�d li�e to get involved�  
 
�e dis�ussed road mar�ings and other so�ter more 
�sy�hologi�al o�tions � there are t�o very good �ubli�ations 
online�  
 
��ra��ic in �i��a�es  sa�e�� an� ci�i�i�� �n r�ra� r�a�s�� 
�� D�rse� ���B an� �ami���n Bai��ie� htt����hamilton
�baillie ��o �u������ontent�u�loads ���������hamilton �
baillie�tra��i��in�villages��d�  

��ra��ic s�ee� ����ki�� C��s���� Dis�ric� C��nci�� � a 
�re��� e�ha�s�i�e �is� �� ��ssi��e c�mm�ni�� 
a��r�aches �� �ra��ic s�ee� � some o� �hi�h �e �ould 
�onsider� htt�s��������ots�old�gov�u��media��������
��eed�tool�it��d� 
 
�hese measures strive to �reate more o� a sense o� �la�e e�g� 
tree stand outs� �lanting� village sign�  �igures � and some 
un�ertainty �or drivers e�g� by removing �entral lines� 
di��erent �olouring on edges� �e �ill loo� at an e��eriment 
in �olland �here all road mar�ings �ere removed 
�om�letely� ��� may be loo�ing at these so�ter o�tions 
too� �raham �as� �ill �ind out more and re�ort ba�� at our 
ne�t meeting� �e are �onsidering all o�tions� 
 
�inally� �e dis�ussed �hether so�ial media �ould be used 
more e��e�tively to �romote s�eed a�areness and  also 
edu�ation through the motoring �ress� �hese are t�o areas 
to be investigated and re�orted on at the ne�t meeting�  

 

�he ne�t meeting o� the �or�ing grou� is on �� �e�tember� 

I� you have any �omments� or ideas you�d li�e us to 

�o nsider � �lease �o nta� t either  �in dy �lar�e  

�lindy��lar�e�live��o�u�� ���� ���� ���� or �im �an�s 

�tim�ban�s�gmail��om� ����� �������� 

 

�in�� C�arke � �im Banks 

B�ck�e��r� �arish C��nci���rs 
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�he��re���a�son��emorial�Play�

�ark�an��the�bike�track�

�n �he ��a��ark� �arish �oun�il volunteers have been 
�or�ing re�ently on maintenan�e by removing rust �rom the 
blue igloo and restoring the sur�a�e� I� anyone �ould li�e to 
hel� �ith o��asional maintenan�e �obs �lease email the 
�arish �ler�� 
 
�lease en�ourage your �hildren to �ut litter in the bins� or to 
ta�e larger items home� other�ise volunteers  have to give u� 
time to do this�  
 
�he �ike �rack has been �ell used this summer by al l ages� 
�lease remember that helmets must be �orn and arms and 
legs should be �overed�  �he tra�� �ill be regularly 
maintained to �ee� the sur�a�e in good �ondition� but some 
�rote�tion to avoid gra�es is sensible�  
 
�lease as� your teenagers to ta�e their larger litter home� and 
�ut small items in the bin� �he slo�e behind the shelter is 
very di��i�ult �or older volunteers to get do�n and u� again 
sa�ely to �olle�t litter� so no litter do�n the slo�e �ould be 
�onder�ul� or �ailing that� some younger volunteers  �ould 
be an enormous hel�� 
 
�nne �i��er��n—B�ck�e��r� �arish C��nci���r 

�ecyclin��

�o you re�y� le� I� you do �erha�s you �ould hel� us to 
re�y�le items that �est �er�shire �oun�il does not� 
�����I� ������ �����  
 
�here are mini bin �ontainers at the �ollo�ing lo�ations�  
���������� ��IM��� ������� ��� M�M��I�� 
���� �I������ ��� ��� ���M �I������ ��� 
�I����� ���M �I������ 
 
�lso on Mondays  bet�een �am and �� noon � during 
�o��ee Mornings at ��� ��I��� ������ � �ashed 
�lasti� MI�� bottle to�s �an be handed into the �it�hen �or 
re�y�ling� 
 
�lease �ash be�ore dro� o�� to any o� the above lo�ations�  
�han�s� 
 
������I�� � ��I�� ������ � ��� ����� 
 

�i�ar� Cairns—B�ck�e��r� �arish C��nci���r 
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Plannin��

�s you �an see� the �arish �oun�il has been �onsulted on a large number o� �lanning a��li�ations� by ��� sin�e the last 

edition o� �he �a�s� �ee�ing your �oun�illors very busy�  �hilst the �oun�illors are �lay men� in terms o� �lanning� they do 

try to ensure that the �omments made are �onstru�tive and based on �lanning �oli�y� and not �ersonal li�es and disli�es�  In 

order to do this� �eriodi� �lanning training sessions are organised �ith ��� �lanning o��i�ers�  �hen they �an share the ty�es 

o� in�ormation �hi�h it is use�ul �or �arish �oun�ils to share  �ith them�  �his doesn�t al�ays mean that �lanning o��i�ers 

have the same o�inions as �arish �oun�ils� but it �ould a��ear that re�ently there has been a good deal  o� agreement�  

�e�en �ra��  C�erk �� B�ck�e��r� �arish C��nci��  

�e�erence  Descri��i�n B�C  
��a��s 

�BC  
��a��s 

������������� �� �ound�ield� 
�ro�osed ne� d�elling and ne� �ront dormer to e�isting d�elling� �e� 
�ront vehi�ular a��ess �or shared o�� road �ar�ing� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� �astorale� �indmill �ane� 
�onversion o� e�isting garage into habitable a��ommodation� t�o storey 
and single storey e�tension� �or�h� bay �indo�s and ere�tion o� deta�hed 
�ar�ort and store� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� �ittlebourne� �u��lebury� 
�evisied lo�ation and minor alterations �or garage�outbuilding� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� Manor �ie�� �o�goods �reen� 
�e�la�ement o� timber �ramed garage and store� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

Invalid 

�������������� 

� ������������� 

�anners� 

��imming �ool and �ool house � �elo�ation o� �reviously a��roved� 

�o  

�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� ���ey� �urdens �eath� 
�emolition o� e�isting garage� stores and lobby� �onstru�tion o� re�la�e�

ment garages and o�en �lan �it�hen �ith additional �irst �loor bedrooms� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�����������M �and �d�a�ent to �ummer�ield� �he �idge ��d�a�ent �arish� 
���roval o� reserved matters �ollo�ing �utline �ermission 
������������� � �hange o� use o� �art o� e�isting agri�ultural �ield to 

residential and the ere�tion o� � no� deta�hed d�elling houses �ith an�illary 
garages� a��ess� �ar�ing� lands�a�ing and asso�iated �or�s�  Matters see��
ing �onsent � ���ess� lands�a�ing and s�ale� 

�b�e�t �estern 
�rea  

�lanning 

�ommittee 

�������������� �i�ield �arm� 

�onversion o� e�isting storage outbuilding into gym�  �e� garden�games 
room�  �e� lin� bet�een e�isting and ne� garden�games room� 

�o  

�b�e�tion 

���roved 

������������� �arm �uildings ���osite �iver �arn� Marlston� 

�hange o� use o� the barn to �orm a � bedroom d�elling and asso�iated 
�or�s� 

�b�e�t Invalid 

�������������� �� �ound�ield� 

�ro�osed �art single storey� �art t�o storey rear e�tension� 

�o  

�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� �iver �arn� 
�a� �rame and bri�� store to re�la�e similar building burnt do�n many 
years ago� �estoration o� �artially �olla�sed mill barn� �ates and �en�ing� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� �mber� �u��lebury� 

�e�tion ���� �emoval o� �ondition ��materials o� a��roved a��li�ation 
��������������� �lterations to e�isting house to in�lude rear and side 
e�tensions� �onversion o� garage roo� s�a�e� �hanges to �indo�s� �art re�

�ladding o� e�ternal �alls� 

�o  

�b�e�tion 

���roved 



��tober ���� ����bu��lebury�arish�org �age � 

 

 ������������� �estro� �arm ��d�a�ent �arish� 
�hange o� use o� t�o agri�ultural buildings to �orm t�o residential units� altera�
tions and e�tensions� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� �� �road �ane 

�ingle storey dining room e�tension and �onvert the garage to a habitable room� 

�o  

�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� �ine �lms �ottage� �he �venue� 
�e�tion ���� �ariation o� �ondition � � ���roved �lans� o� a��roved re�eren�e 

��������� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� Manor �ie�� �o�goods �reen� 
�e�la�ement o� timber �ramed garage and store� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� 

  

�iver �arn� 

��o storey side e�tension re�la�ing single storey e�tension� �elo�ation o� 
greenhouse and �artial demolition o� outbuilding� 

�o  

�b�e�tion 

�ith�
dra�n 

������������ 
  

�and �d�oining �illage �all� �road �ane 
�mall tennis �lubhouse alongside the tennis �ourts and ad�a�ent to the memorial 

hall� 

�u��ort ���roved 

�������������� �� �ound�ield� 
�ingle storey rear e�tension� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

������������ �anners 
�em�orary �hange o� use o� land to a��ommodate �ontra�tor�s site �om�ound 

in �onne�tion �ith building �or�s� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� �he �hite �ouse� �yles �reen� 
�e�la�e e�isting drive�ay and �edestrian gates �ith ne� gates� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

������������ �u��lebury �arm �ar�� 
�e�tion ��� �ariation o� �ondition ��� hours o� o�eration� o� a��roved a��li�a�

tion ������������� �e�tion ��� � �ariation o� �ondition ��� �he �eisure use 
�or �ubli� a��ess hereby authori�ed is to be limited to the months o� Mar�h to 
��tober in�lusive o� �lanning �ermission �������  �o remove restri�tion on 

months o� o�eration� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

�ith�
dra�n 

�������������� 
  

�ri�� �ell� �ittle �ane� 
�e� deta�hed � bay �ar �ort and store� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

������������� 
  

�� � �� �ound�ield� 
�ro�osed demolition o� e�isting �air o� semi�deta�hed houses� and develo�ment 

o� t�o houses� a bungalo�� and a deta�hed garage� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� 
  

� �onnington �lose� 
�he �odge is a three bedroom bungalo� �hi�h has been let on the o�en mar�et 
�or over �ive years� �he �ro�erty has been uninterru�tedly tenanted �or almost 

�ive years by the same tenant� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

�a��ul 

�������������� 
  

�tag �ottage� �urners �reen� 
�ingle and �irst �loor e�tensions to the side and rear o� the �ro�erty �ith land�

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

������������� �allins� �estro� �reen� 
�i�e��or�li�e re�la�ement o� timber �indo�s in the bathroom and lounge� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

�������������� �ittlebourne� �u��lebury� 
Installation o� dormer �indo� in lieu o� roo� light on �orth elevation and lean�

to store on �orth elevation in lieu o� garage� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 

������������� �arm �uildings ���osite �iver �arn� 
�hange o� use o� the barn to �orm a � bedroom d�elling and asso�iated �or�s�  

�b�e�t �e�used 

�������������� Meado� �ouse� �aradise �ane�  
��tension in lieu o� �irst �loor terra�e to �reate dressing room and gym� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

���roved 
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�������������� �� �at�h �lose� 
�ro�osed gla�ed �or�h� rear gla�ed lin� and ne� lantern roo� light in  

e�isting garden room� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

��aiting 
de�ision 

�������������� 

  

�artlands� �urdens �eath� 

�ingle storey and �irst �loor e�tensions and ne� roo� over garage �or  
domesti� storage� 

�b�e�t ��aiting 
de�ision 

������������ �t� �ris�ins �arm� �ha�el �o�� 
�e�tion ��� �ariation o� �ondition � �a��roved �lans� and � �materials� o� 
�reviously a��roved a��li�ation ������������� �e�tion ��� �ariation o� 

�ondition � �a��roved �lans� and � �materials� o� �reviously a��roved a��
�li�ation ������������� �emolition o� the e�isting house and re�la�e�
ment �ith a sim�li�ied �orm �ith double �it�hed roo�� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

��aiting 
de�ision 

�������������� �amblers� �ittle �ane�  

�e� �or�h and single storey side e�tension�  
  

�o  

�b�e�tion 

��aiting 
de�ision 

�����������MI�� �u��lebury �arm �ar�� 

�etros�e�tive a��li�ation �or � glam�ing units and asso�iated develo��
ment �or �erennial use� 

�o  

�b�e�tion 

��aiting 

de�ision 

���������M���� �he �odge� �onnington �lose 

Modi�i�ation o� the obligation o� the third s�hedule o� �lanning �ermis�
sion ������ varied under ��������������� 

�o  

�b�e�tion 

��aiting 

de�ision 

������������I� �omerstead �ouse� �a��ridge �ill� 
�imber �ramed building e�tension measuring ���m �ide � ��m long � 
�����m to eaves and �����m to ridge� �ro�osed �ladding and timber sto�� 

�alling to in�ill o�en areas on e�isting building� 

�o  
�b�e�tion 

��aiting 
de�ision 

�������������� � 

������������� 

�aradise �ottage� �aradise �ane�  

�ingle storey e�tension to e�isting d�elling �re�la�ing e�isting lean�to�� 

�o  

�b�e�tion 

���roved 

Connectin��Communities�in��
Berkshire��CCB���rustees�

����� ��� �ike �� ��rk �i�h a chari�� �� he�� em���er 

r�ra� c�mm�ni�ies  in Berkshire� 

 

�o�al �harity �onne�ting �ommunities in �er�shire ����� 

is see�ing ne� �rustees to hel� us �ontinue our �or� o� 

enhan�ing� em�o�er ing and strengthening rural 

�ommunities in �er�shire� 

 

�e have over �� years � e��erien�e in �ommunity 

develo�ment �or� and are an a�tive member o� the ��tion 

�ith �ommunities �ural �et�or� ������� �ur �ore  

mission is to enable �ommunities in �er�shire to thrive by 

using our �no�ledge� s�ills and enter�rise� �ur vision is to 

strengthen� �romote and em�o�er �ommunities� 

 

�e are see�ing enthusiasti� individuals �ho have an interest 

in �or�ing to im�rove �ommunity li�e in �er�shire to �oin 

our �oard o� �rustees� �his is a non �remunerated �ost 

ho�ever out o� �o��et e��enses are �ayable� �e are 

�arti�ularly interested to hear �rom �eo�le that have s�ills 

and�or e��erien�e in mar�eting� ��� �ubli� s�ea�ing� 

�undraising or �am�aigning� 

 

�our s�ills and e��erien�e �ill be �ut to use in ma�ing a 

lasting di��eren�e in your lo�al �ommunities� I� you are 

retired or due to other �ir�umstan�es have more time to 

dedi�ate then this �ould be the �er�e�t role �or you as �e are 

a small team and do re ly on volunteer su��ort to hel� 

�om�lete �ey  tas� and �inish �obs� 

 

�lternatively i� you have a busy �or�ing li�e then there are 

only a hand�ul o�� mostly evening� meetings to �ommit to 

attending a year in �hi�h you �ould share your e��ertise and 

�rovide guidan�e on im�ortant de�isions� 

 

�lease e�mail admin���ber�s�org�u� or to �ind out more 

about us and our �urrent �ro�e�ts �lease visit our �ebsite� 

������ber�s�org�u�� �o ma�e an a��ointment �or an 
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�est�Berks��istrict��

Councillor�

�u��lebury �ard �ontains the �arishes o� �u��lebury� 

Midgham� �tan�ord �ingley and �oolham�ton�   

�ur �istri�t �oun�illors is�  �raham �ask  

�e �an be �onta�ted on ����� ������ or via email at� 

graham��as���estber�s�gov�u� 

�BC�Councillor’s��e�ort�

�ummer is no�� sadly� nearly over but the gro�ing season 
�ontinues and many o� us are trimming �lants that have 
gro�n so �ell this year� �he same ha��ens along the edges 
o� our roads� many o� �hi�h are narro� and be�ome even 
more so �ith overhanging �oliage� and I have been as�ed a 
�e� times about �ho is res�onsible� In general terms i� 
�oliage is gro�ing �ithin a metre o� the edge o� the high�ay 
then it is usual ly the res�onsibility o� the �oun�il� i� the 
roots are over that distan�e but �oliage is overhanging then it 
is �or the land�o�ner to �ut ba��� �ither �ay i� you see a 
�roblem then it �an be re�orted to the �oun�il 
�����estber�s�gov�u� or by �al ling �treet�are on ����� 
�������  �ll issues raised are ins�e�ted and� i� it is a �oun�il 
res�onsibility� �ill be re�ti�ied or i� it is �aused by a land�
o�ner they �ill be sent a letter as�ing �or them to �ut ba�� 
any trees and bushes� It is �robably �orth adding that i� you 
o�n a hedge or tree �lose to the edge o� the road� es�e�ially 
i� it is near a �un�tion then �lease ensure that it is �ut ba�� to 
allo� �or good visibility� 
 

�lse�here in �he �a�s is an arti�le by �im �an�s about 

s�eeding tra��i� in the �arish and the intention o� the �arish 

�oun�il to establish a �ommunity ��eed �at�h s�heme�  I 

�on�t du�li�ate  �hat has been �ritten but �ully su��ort the 

initiat ive and am �leased to be �art o� the dis�ussions� I 

have� ho�ever� �haired  the ��eed �imit �evie� �rou� at 

��� �or many years so have had a great in�ut into setting 

a��ro�riate s�eed limits in �on�un�tion �ith the �oli�e� I 

�ear �e are re�eiving re�uests �or lo�er s�eed limits on lo�al 

roads� es�e�ial ly �ollo�ing an a��ident� but o�ten it is not a 

lo�er s�eed limit that is �ound to be needed but better 

highlighting o�� �or e�am�le� a bend or other ha�ard� 

���idents do ha��en on roads �ith lo� s�eed limits �as on 

�urys �an� �oad by �reenham �ommon re�ently�� so i� 

someone is intent on driving their �ar o�� the road I don�t 

thin� they are the ty�e o� driver to �om�ly �ith s�eed limits 

in the �irst �la�e�� I am very mu�h re�le�ting the vie� o� the 

�oli�e on this thin�ing as they say that �e should drive 

a��ording to road �onditions� visibi lity et�� 

 

I usual ly �rite about �lanning so I �anted to give a brie� 

u�date on the �o�al �lan �hi�h is in the �ro�ess o� being 

revised� �t ��� �e are in a strong �osition to �ontrol 

�lanning� large a��li�ations that are re�used and go to a��eal 

o�ten have the argument made that �e are short o� suitable 

sites� �ny �oun�il needs to demonstrate a �ive year land 

su��ly �or develo�ment and �urrently �e have seven years � a 

healthy �osition to be in� �e must ensure  that our �lan is u� 

to date to maintain this �osition and later this year �e �ill 

go to �ubli� �onsultation on our �ro�osals to ta�e us to 

���� and although there are no ma�or sites suggested �or our 

�arish this is im�ortant ne�s as it �overs not �ust housing 

site al lo�ations but matters li�e the su��ly o� a��ordable 

housing and in�rastru�ture� 

 

�s al�ays I am ha��y to hel� �ith any ��� issues you may 

have so �lease �onta�t me� 

�raham �ask—�BC Dis�ric� C��nci���r 

in�ormal �onversation �ith our �hie� ���i�er �im �lease �all 

us on ������������ 

 

�u��ort �ur �or� 

I� you �ould li�e to su��ort our �harity and sho� on 

�ma�on �lease �onsider sho��ing via the �ma��n�mi�e 
�lat�orm � this is e�a�tly the same as �ma�on but has the 

added bonus o� donating ���� o� the value o� your 

sho��ing to a �harity� �n�e logged onto �ma�on�mile 
�lease sear�h �or C�nnec�in� C�mm�ni�ies in Berkshire  

and sele�t us� �ou �an �ind out more about ho� it �or�s on 

their ���s �age� Many than�s�  
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�amily�

Bucklebury�Community�Bus�

�u��lebury �us has a ne� driver� �i��i �olby� �ho has 

e��erien�e driving �oa�hes as �ell as minibuses so is a great 

asset� �i��i is also �illing to �onsider driving outside her 

normal s�hool hours so i� you �ould li�e to use the bus� �e 

�an as� i� she is available to drive�   

 

�he bus is available most evenings� �ee�ends and s�hool 

holidays and �e�d li�e residents to ta�e advantage o� this 

�onder�ul �a�i lity and boo� it �or outings� �on�erts� tri�s 

and �amily events� �e only as� �or a donation �hi�h �overs 

our �osts and it �or�s out �hea�er than most other 

trans�ort �hilst hel�ing our �harity �ith mu�h needed e�tra 

in�ome�  

 

�or in�ormation about �osts and i� you �uali�y to drive� 
�lease email bu��leburybus�gmail��om 
 
�his s�hool year �e are running almost �ull� so i� your �hild 

is using the bus� �lease be a�are that �u�ils must get on 

their allo�ated run� 

 

�nne �i��er��n� 

�r�s�ee� B�ck�e��r� C�mm�ni�� B�s 

Bucklebury��ui�es�

�ur energeti� little unit �ontinues to thrive and �e have 
been en�oying trying out some o� the ne� a�t ivities devised 
in the �irl �uiding �rogramme�  
 
�e have ta��led the ����ress Mysel�� �heme and 
underta�en some interesting a�tivities su�h as �reat ing bo�ls 
�rom re�y�led maga�ines� ma�ing ma�rame bas�ets� story 
telling� �ommuni�ating in all sorts o� �ays�  solving a variety 
o� s�ienti�i� and engineering �roblems and e��erimenting 
�ith re�i�es� �ne a�tivity even involved brain surgery 
�re�reated in a �ard board bo��� �ome o� the a�tivities are 
underta�en as a �hole unit �hile others are organised by the 
girls in their �atrols� �hey are also �or�ing on interest 
badges at home in order to gain the �ull theme a�ard� 
 
�ast term �e used the �am��ire at �hirtover to �oo� bread 
and smores as �ell as s inging �am� songs� �e also ta��led a 
�toss a �oin� �al� in ���er �u��lebury and some outdoor 
�ainting� �angbourne �uides visited us �or a session and 
used our lovely outdoor s�a�e �and beaut i�ul �eather� to 
�lay �ater games � great �un but everyone got very �et� �e 
�ere lu��y enough to go to �dventure �ol�hin in 
�angbourne to do some �aya�ing at the end o� term �ith 
many o� the girls gaining a �lue �eter badge �or trying a ne� 
s�ort� and everyone got very �et again�  
 
�his term �e are beginning the ���ills �or my �uture� 
�heme� �hi�h involves thin�ing about �ra�ti�al as�e�ts su�h 
as re�airing� sho��ing� �inan�es� ris� assessment and �I�� 
�he �uides are al�ays �een to use the stage in the �i�tory 
room so there �ill be �er�orman�es at  the end o� term as 
�ell as the usual  ba�ing and �hristmas �ra�ts�  �e�ve also 
�lanned a night �al� ��ith �hi�s� in �angbourne and an i�e�
s�ating �hristmas outing� 
 
�adly� �e said goodbye to our �eader in training and� so �ar� 
the sear�h �or a regular re�la�ement has been unsu��ess�ul�  
I am relying on �arental hel� so �lease don�t hesitate to 

�onta�t me i� you �ould li�e to �oin us in hel�ing to run this 
�o�ular and busy unit� �dult hel�ers may not get �aid� but 
�e �ertainly do have a lot o� �un�  
 
�e hold our �uides sessions on Monday evenings ���
�����m� at  �he �i�tory �oom in �u��lebury� I� you are 
interested in �oining us as a �uide� �lease do get in tou�h via 
the �irl �uiding �ebsite�  
 
�e� �i�kes ���ck�e��r���i�es��i�kesam�����s�c�m�  
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�est�Berkshire�Ballet��chool�

�he dan�ing �eet have been very busy this summer���in 
early �une �� students �er�ormed our �inderella at the 
beaut i�ul �rlington �rts �entre  to an audien�e o� over ����  
�his is a very s�e�ial  time �hen all the ballet �u�ils get 
together� over the summer hal��term� and see the �hole 
story �or the �irst time and �at�h their �riends dan�ing� 
ma�ing lasting memories�   
 
�eedless to say�  �e �ere very �roud o� 
them all�  
 
�e even had the o��ortunity to ta�e 
��inderella� on tour �ith a s�e�ial 
�er�orman�e at �ro��hurst � Marlston ��hool� 
 
�allet e�ams �ollo�ed at the end o� term �or the �rade �s 
and �s �ho had all �or�ed very hard and �ere re�arded 
�ith su�er mar�s � �ongratulations to you all� 
 
In �uly �olly � �ar�ey �ent o�� to �e��hetti �ummer 
��hool held at �lmhurst �allet ��hool�s lovely studios in 
�irmingham�  �olly returned home �ith the �merson �hield 
�or a hard �or�ing delegate�  �e had �our dan�ers at 
�e��hetti �ummer ��hool �or young dan�ers �ith �llie 
�inning a �u� �or her o�n �horeogra�hy�   
 
�ust �hen �e thought the summer �ouldn�t get any better� 
�e learnt that �hili��a had been a��e�ted to �oin the �oyal 
�allet ��hool�s �unior �sso�iate �lasses� ���� no� has � 
�e��hetti ��holars  �ho �ill be en�oying the very �inest 
training in �ondon every �aturday �or a year � ��� � �� 

dan�ers �ere su��ess�ul in gaining �la�es on the �e��hetti 
�sso�iate  ��heme giving them �lasses every month in 
�ambert�s studios in ��i��enham � �e ho�e all these hard 
�or�ing girls en�oy their year�  
 
In �ugust �laire held her �amous� and long�anti�i�ated� � 
day summer s�hool �or �ust over �� dan�ers�  �he genie 
�o��ed out o� �laddin�s lam� in re�ord time � singing� 
a�ting � dan�ing �ere terri�i� and mu�h �un �as had by all � 
�arti�ularly the senior students �ho �rodu�ed s�enery� 
�rogrammes� sna��s and more�   
 
�olly held a � day �dvan�ed � ballet �ourse and managed to 
�over the �hole syllabus �over ��� e�er�ises��  �e �ere 
delighted to �el�ome �om ba�� �or one day� ta�ing a brea� 
�rom his tour �ith �allet �oy�� 
 
�e �aved �are�ell to �heo� o�� to �hite �odge� the �unior 
�art o� the �oyal �allet ��hool� and �amina � �ess o�� to 
�niversity � �e loo� �or�ard to your visits� �lease� to tell us 
all about it� 
 
���� is the year o� the modern � ta� sho� � �he �i���  
�ehearsals �ill �ommen�e in �e�tember and �e �no� the 
�ast �ill have a �onder�ul time �re�aring �or their three  
�er�orman�es during the summer hal��term� 
 
�e �ish a �arm �el�ome to our ne� dan�ers �oining this 
term� and loo� �or�ard to another e��iting dan�ing year�  
 

�ane ��holl� �laire �o�den� �olly �nnu� � �u�ie �ilson 
�������s��r�  � �ace���k  

�ast o� �inderella at �rlington �rts �entre � �une ����� 
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�r�anisations�Bucklebury�Co���Primary��chool�

�el�ome to the ne� s�hool year� �y no� all �u�ils are  �ell 

and truly u� to s�eed�  in�luding our �onder�ul ne� 

�edgehog �lass �u�ils �ust starting out on their s�hool 

�ourney� �e have �� �hildren this year� the largest ever and 

testament to the �ontinued �o�ularity o� the s�hool� 

 

�he autumn term is vital �or every �hild in our s�hool� It 

�rovides the �lat�orm u�on �hi�h is built the high �uality 

out�omes that �e ho�e are real ised by �uly�  

 

�e have been blessed to re�eive visits �rom many alumni 

throughout �e�tember� �ur year � �u�ils �ho le�t us this 

summer on�e again a�hieved some o� the best results the 

s�hool has seen in re�ent times� It is al�ays �leasing to see 

the �ruits o� our �olle�tive hard �or� and �no� that gro�ing 

the �hole �hild in every �hild is real� �e �no� that ea�h 

�u�il no� at se�ondary s�hool �ill ma�e a huge �ontribution 

to the li�e o� their ne� s�hools� 

 

It �as a �leasure to intervie� ne� year � �u�ils interested in 

being s�hool �a�tain �or the year ahead� �e �ere �leased to 

give every year � a �ey leadershi� role� �ith �hloe � and 

�auren M being �hosen as ��hool �a�tains��he �ie ld �as so 

strong �e also a��ointed �ideon � and �i��ie � as senior 

�a�tains� �u�il leadershi� is a �ornerstone o� our s�hool� 

�eadershi� o� sel� and others mar�s the �u��lebury �u�il� It 

is distin�tive to our s�hool and something u�on �hi�h mu�h 

o� our �ulture rests� 

 

�he term sees us mar� harvest at �ll �aints� and �om�lete 

our ��t o� �emembran�e� �s ever it also in�ludes the in�ant 

�ativity and our hugely �o�ular �hristmas ba�aar�  

 

�e loo� �or�ard to the year ahead �ith �amilies and the 

�ommunity in �artnershi� �ith us as ever� 

 

�est regards 

 

Mr �� �iggs 

�Messiah and More in an �our� 

�t Mary�s �hur�h �u��lebury 

�unday �e�ember �th  

��m to ��m 

 

�hat is this about� �nother �Messiah� �ya�n�� �ou might 

thin� it �ill be �ust the same old thing�  

 

�o�  �to� there� 

 

�nharmoni� �hoir li�e to �er�orm it in �ust one hour 

�sometimes a l ittle less� �ith all the �avourite  musi� sung and 

other �ords s�o�en� �e even manage to add one or t�o 

audien�e �arti�i�ation numbers� 

 

�rriving early gives you a �han�e to �hat and en�oy the 

e��iting atmos�here �ith an air o� e��e�tation� �ith 

di��erent nibbles every year one thing you �an be sure o� it 

that it �ill not be �ust mulled �ine and min�e �ies �lovely as 

those are�� 

 

�hristmas is a �onder�ul time and �or an hour or so you �an 

rela�� en�oy and �eel e�hilarated�  �hildren �even slightly 

noisy ones� are �el�ome as �e s�e�ialise in en�ouraging 

everyone to ta�e �art and traditionally one or t�o young 

ones end u� in the �hoir� �est o� all it is ����� 

 
�lease� �ome and �oin us� 

 

�nharmonic�Choir�

Enharmonic�Choir��
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�hort��at�Bo�ls�

����� M�� ����� is one o� the more re�ent �o�ular 
innovations to �illage �alls� and �u��lebury Memorial �all 
has ���� a��uired t�o lanes o� to use in the main hall�  
 
 ���� ������I�� ���I�� ������ has �indly 
�rovided the lanes �lus bo�ls and the mis�ellaneous 
e�ui�ment needed� 
 
In order to get �eo�le interested and ho�e�ully enthusiasti� 
�or the a�tivity� �M� management have agreed to M��� 
the introdu�tory sessions u� to and in�luding Monday ��th  
��tober �ree o� �harge to all those �ho �ome along�  
 
�he intention is �or t�o sessions �er �ee� as �ollo�s� 
�����I�� Monday ��rd �e�t ����� a�m�  �ollo�ed by 
�hursday ��th  �e�t ���� ��m� and then �ontinuing on a 
�ee�ly basis at the �ollo�ing times� 
 

M����� mornings bet�een ����� a�m�  and ����� ��m�   
�������� a�ternoons bet�een ���� �m� and ���� ��m� 
 
�o��ee� tea and bis�uits �ill be available throughout the 
session �ith a re�uest �or a small �ontribution to�ards the 
�osts� 
 
��� ����� ����I��� �I�� �� ���� �������� 
�hile you get to �no� �hat it is all about� 
 
����� ��� I� �����M�� 
 
Interested �ol� should get in tou�h �ith me or �ome along�  
Mi�e �ames�  m�a��ames�tis�ali��o�u� ���� ��� ���� 
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�ues�ay�La�ies’�Club���LC��

�u��lebury ��� has had a busy summer sin�e the last 

re�ort� �s a ne��omer to the area I have thoroughly 

en�oyed every event I have attended and �ould li�e to 

en�ourage ladies that have never tried the ��� to give it a 

go� I have re�eived a �arm �el�ome �rom other members 

and had a lot o� laughs getting to �no� lo�al ladies �hilst 

trying my hand at many a�t ivities I �ould not normally have 

tried� 

 

In May �e had a �as�inating insight into �ur�ish �ood �ith a 

demonstration �rom �� �raves� �� shared one o� her 

�avourite  re�i�es �ith a demonstration and in�ormation 

about authenti� ingredients in�luding �here �e �ould lo�ate  

them� �ndoubtedly the highlight o� the evening �as to taste 

the ama�ing array o� dishes �� had made �or us all to try�  

 

�une �ound the ��� ladies ma�ing a visit to the im�ressive 

gardens at �o��ord �ouse �here �e had a delight�ul guided 

tour �ith Meri Mo�er and the �ead �ardener� �a�h o� the 

dis�rete areas o� the garden had a huge variety o� shrubs and 

blooms and �e �e�t our guides busy �ith many �uest ions� 

�he �ragran�e o� the roses and �eonies �as �arti�ularly 

memorable�  

 

�he �eather loo�ed on us �avourably �or a�ternoon tea in 

the garden in �uly�  It �as a lovely a�ternoon �or slo�ing 

do�n and ta�ing it easy �hilst en�oying so�ialising and o� 

�ourse� a deli�ious tea in true �nglish style� �he garden �as 

e�ually delight�ul and our than�s go to our host� 

 

��ter the summer brea� it �as good to get together �or an 

evening o� dra�ing in �e�tember� �here is al�ays a varied 

range o� �er�eived ability at the arts and �ra�ts evening at  

����  �o�ever� �hatever our level o� artisti� a�hievements 

mu�h �un �as had by all trying something di��erent as �e 

used �hal� and �har�oal to �reate our still li�e �i�tures� even 

�i�asso had to start some�here� 

 

�s you �an see belo�� our �orth�oming �rogramme is varied 

and interesting�  �e meet in �he �a� �oom at the 

Memorial �all� ���er �u��lebury start ing at �����m� 

�hether you are ne� to the area or �ust ne� to ��� do 

�ome and give us a try over the ne�t �e� months�  

 

I� you have an idea �or an evening to�i� you thin� �e �ould 

en�oy the �ommittee �ould love to hear �rom you at the 

email address belo�� all suggestions �el�ome� 

 

Da�es ��r ���r �iar�� 

 

��h  �c���er � �rm�hair �our o� ���ord by Magnus 

Ma��arlene� a  �lue �adge guide� �his mee�in� is ��en �� 

�ar�ners� 

 

�� �h ���em�er    ���ease n��e a �eek �a�er �han ��r 

�s�a� mee�in�� �n histori�al �om�arison bet�een �t 

Mi�hael�s Mount and Mont �t Mi�hel in �ormandy by 

�enny �ins�orth� �his meeting is o�en to �artners� 

In e��e�t the t�o islands share mu�h more than the same  

name� �hus� the tal� �ill highlight their �onne�tions and 

similarities� the legends� medieval origins� �on�li�ts and 

trade�  

 

�� �h Decem�er�  �hristmas �oad �ho�� �ring an 

interesting �mas ob�e�t �ith a story �� mins ma��� �ring a 

�late o� �hristmas nibbles �or our bu��et�  �rin�s �rovided� 

De�icio�����r�i�h��rea�� �

��i�e���o�r�o���o��or���o��e��ar�en��in���ne �
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���h �an�ar� �  �hat�ham �uriosities� ho� �ell do you �no� 

�hat�ham� �r�  �i�� �oung� 

 

���h �e�r�ar�� �he golden age o� the �oa�h and horses to 

the �resent day� �lus� demonstration o� �oa�h horn �alls and 

tunes� �olin �a�son� �ar�ners in�i�e� �� �his mee�in�� 

 

��C is a s�cia� �r��� ��r ��men in ��r c�mm�ni�� 

an� s�rr��n�in� areas an� a�� are �e�c�me� �he 

c�mmi��ee can  �e reache� �i�h an� ��eries a� �he emai � 

a��ress �e����  ��ck�e��r���c��mai��c�m 

�est�Berkshire��
Bo�y�Control�Pilates�

�ilates is a �orm o� e�er�ise that is suitable �or everyone 

bringing together mind and body� allo�ing �lients to �or� 

sa�ely and e��e�tively� �ll e�er�ises are built around � 

�rin�i�les o��� 

                              �ela�ation 

                              �lignment 

                              �o�ordination 

                              �ore stability 

                              �tamina 

                              �on�entrat ion 

                              �reathing 

                              �lo�ing movements� 

 

In �uly Mi�haela and I attended �ourses at �he �ody 

�ontrol �entre in �ondon on ���timum �houlder �un�tion� 

and ���timum �i� �un�tion� �here �e had the �han�e to 

e��lore e�er�ises and dis�uss anatomy �ith �ameron �ngus� 

a �hysiothera�ist and �ilates Instru�tor �ho is great �un to 

�or� �ith� Mel is very mu�h loo�ing �or�ard to her day on 

�e�tember ��th  �hen she �ill be at �he �oyal �ollege o� 

�hysi�ians attending �ody �ontrols �evelo�ment �ee�end� 

�ere she �ill be �or�ing �ith ins�irational instru�tors and 

attending various �lasses� 

 

In �ovember �e are �lanning to hold a �i�a�es �i�h 

�r�secc� evening� Mi�haela and Mel �ill be holding a 

�ilates �lass� a rela�ation session and hand and �oot release 

te�hni�ues that Mi�haela learnt on her M��� training 

�ourse� �i��ets �ill be sold �or this event at  a �ost o� ���� 

�e �ill also hold a ra��le� so i� anyone is able to donate a 

ra��le �ri�e �e �ould be very grate�ul� �ll money ta�en �or 

this event �ill be donated to �he �ar�inson�s �isease 

�o�iety ��e�bury �ran�h��  

 

�e ha�e s�aces in ��r �����am Be�inner c�ass �n 

�ri�a� an� a�s� �����am c�ass �n �e�nes�a� in �he 

�ak ���m a� B�ck�e��r� �em�ria� �a���   

 

�e have �uali�i�ations to tea�h �e��rmer� �re an� ��s� 

�a�a� �i�a�es  as �ell as �i�a�es ��r B�ne �ea��h 

��s�e���r�sis� � 

 

�lasses are held at B�ck�e��r� �em�ria� �a�� in �he 

�ak ���m  on ��n�a� a� �����m� �e�nes�a� a� 

����am� �����am� �����m an� a� �����m� an� �ri�a� a� 

����am an� a� �����am� 

 

�lasses are also held at �he �isher ���ms  in C��� �sh on 

��n�a� a� �����m and at �easem�re �i��a�e �a�� on 

��es�a� a� �����m  and �h�rs�a� a� �����m an� 

�����m� 

 

�e are also able to o��er one to one sessions� 

 

I� interested in attending a �lass �lease �onta�t Mel at  

merie�����ah���c�m  
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Bucklebury��alkers�

�e are a mi�ed grou� o� �al�ers �ho meet on the �irst 
�hursday o� ea�h month � list on the �u��lebury �eb �age 
or �elen� ����� ������ grannyrel��btinternet��om � at 
����� a�m� �or about � � � miles and  �e no� also run a 
shorter �al� leaving at ����� and �al�ing �or about � miles�  
�e then meet ba�� at the venue �or �o��ee and sometimes 
lun�h � you are �el�ome to �oin either grou�� 
 
�lease �onta�t me �or more detai ls or �ust turn u� at  any o� 
the �al�s � the diary is in �he �a�s and on the village 
�ebsite� 
 
�lease note that these are so�ial �al�s and you are 
res�onsible �or your o�n sa�ety� 
 
�e�en �e���  
����� ������� grannyrel��btinternet��om  

�ah��on��

�e meet on the �irst and third Mondays o� ea�h month �not 
�an� �olidays� �or a �ou�le o� hours o� �un and rela�ation�  
�e are a mi�ed grou� and �el�ome beginners�  �t the 
moment �e don�t s�ore at the end o� ea�h game but do have 
a member �ho is �ro�i�ient in this should you �ish to learn�   
 
�e usually have � � �� �laying ea�h time and �hat over a 
�u� o� tea and a bis�uit �or t�o� as �ell�  �ost is ����� �er 
�erson� 
 
�e �lay using the rules  �ritten by Ma� �obertson� �hose 
boo� ��he �ame o� Mah��ong� has been a��e�ted as the 
�oremost authoritative guide to the rules and s�oring o� this 
�as�inating game�  It is a �enguin boo�� I��� ���������
��������� and �ould be available through boo�sho�s or on 
line�  �he ��� in �hat�ham also �ollo� these rules  so it 
�ould be easy  �or anyone to �oin their grou��  I also have 
�hoto�o�ied sheets sho�ing the basi� hands �rom this boo� 
available to members�  
 
�o �ome along and en�oy a �un a�ternoon �ith lots o� 
laughs� 
 
�elen �el�� grannyrel��btinternet��om   ����� ������ 

Bucklebury��istory��ociety�

I have a �o�y o� an arti�le �rom the �e�bury �ee�ly �e�s 
dated �hursday ��ril �� th  ���� �here an aero�lane a��ident 
�as des�ribed� �hi�h had ta�en �la�e �� years �reviously� 
 
�he headlines in the �a�er o� ���� read � ��ero�lane �rash 
at �u��lebury� �assenger �illed� �ilot In�ured � �oth �o�al 
Men��   
 
�hat ha��ened �as that a t�in�seater mono�lane had �lo�n 
lo� over �u��lebury �ommon on the a�ternoon o� ��ril 
�� th  ����� and the �assenger� �eter �urra� had �aved to 
�eter �uard �ears standing in his garden at �o�hold�  
Moments later �arm �or�ers �at�hed in horror as the 
air�ra�t s�un out o� �ontrol and �rashed into �igh �ood� 
Midgham �illing �� year old �eter �urra outright and 
in�uring the �ilot� �lleyn �nderson� �ho lived at �omlins� 
�here he o�ten landed his �lane in a neighbouring �ield�  � 
gardener �rom �u��lebury �la�e  �as the �irst �erson on the 
s�ene and said that the �lane �as smashed almost beyond 
re�ognition �ith �ie�es o� �abri� hanging �rom the trees�  
�hey had to �ut the sa�ety stra�s to remove �urra �rom the 
�lane� 
 
�eter �urra �as a �ell��no�n author and �riti� in literary� 
musi� and drama �ir� les� and �as �lose �riends� sin�e s�hool 
days �ith �eter �ears� a tenor �ith the �e� �nglish �ingers�  
�hey �ere both living at �o�hold �near �ngel�s �orner on 
�u��lebury �ommon� at the time o� the a��ident�   
 
�n in�uest  �as held at �o�hold the �ollo�ing day� ��ril 
�� th � in order to ta�e eviden�e o� identi�i�ation�  �urra�s t�in 
sister� �ell� and mother �lla� �ere both �resent� 
 
�he �uneral too� �la�e in the o�en air at �u��lebury 
�emetery on �hursday ��th  ��ril �ith a gathering a�ter�ards 
at �o�hold�  �en�amin �ritten and �enno� �er�eley �ere 
t�o o� the mourners that day�    
 
�o�hold �as o�ned by the �ehrend �amily� �ho had let the 
house to �urra �hilst he �rote his biogra�hy o� 
�ords�orth� �hi�h �as one o� his most im�ortant 
�ubli�ations� 
 
�omlins �as o�ned by the �nderson �amily �or many years � 
 
I �onder i� �eter �urra �ould have been as �amous as 
�ritten and �er�eley had he lived�  � biogra�hy� ��eter 
�urra� � �rie� �i�e� �as �ritten by �i�hard �hom�son and 
�ublished in ����� 
 
�eter �urra�s grave is in the north east �orner o� the old �art 
o� �u��lebury �emetery against the �all� 
 
�e�en �e���  grannyrel��btinternet��om  
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then move into some games �usual ly involving a ball or 
bean�bags�� �e then go ba�� to our seats �or an al l�time 
�avourite  ��hair dan�e� �hi�h is a �horeogra�hed dan�e  to a 
�o�ular �ie�e o� musi��  �e�t is some strength training 
�om�rising o� u��er body� lo�er body and �ore �tummy and 
ba���� �e generally use body �eight �or these e�er�ises but I 
do bring along resistan�e bands �or  those that �ant to ma�e 
it more �hallenging�  �astly� �e have a gentle �ool do�n 
in�luding some �le�ibility�   
 
I am �urrently running sessions at  �����am ea�h �uesday at 
�u��lebury Memorial �all and �����am ea�h �hursday at  
�ldermaston �arish �all� �here is a small �harge and this 
in�ludes re �reshments a�ter�ards�  �veryone is �el�ome� so 
�ome along and give it a try � I loo� �or�ard to seeing you 
there�  
 
Car��ine �inke 

�eate����ercise�Class�

������ B������� �� ����C��� 
�iven the over�helming eviden�e�  it seems obvious that �e 
should al l be �hysi�ally a�tive� �hatever your age� there�s 
strong s�ienti�i� eviden�e that being �hysi�ally a�tive �an 
hel� you lead a healthier and even ha��ier li�e�   It�s 
medi�ally �roven that �eo�le �ho do regular �hysi�al 
a�tivity have�  
�� u� to a ��� lo�er ris� o� �oronary heart disease  and 

stro�e  
�� u� to a ��� lo�er ris� o� ty�e � diabetes   

�� u� to a ��� lo�er ris� o� �olon �an�er   
�� u� to a ��� lo�er ris� o� breast �an�er   
�� a ��� lo�er ris� o� early death  

�� u� to an ��� lo�er ris� o� osteoarthritis   
�� u� to a ��� lo�er ris� o� hi� �ra�ture   

�� a ��� lo�er ris� o� �alls �among older adults�  
�� u� to a ��� lo�er ris� o� de�ression  
�� u� to a ��� lo�er ris� o� dementia 
 
�here are some more details on e�er�ising and health on my 
�ebsite� so �lease ta�e a loo� and i� anyone has any 
�uest ions� you �an �onta�t me at the detai ls belo�� � 
����� ������  
�aroline�yourli�e�itness�me�u�  
����yourli�e�itness�me�u�  
htt�s��������a�eboo���om�yourli�e�itness�me�u�� 
 
�B��� �� 
My name is �aroline �in�e and I am a �ersonal �rainer at  
�our �i�e �itness�  I am registered �ith ����s �hi�h is an 
inde�endent� �ubli� register �or instru�tors and trainers to 
ensure that they meet the health and �itness industry�s 
agreed �ational ���u�ational �tandards�  
 
My business has been u� and running no� sin�e the 
beginning o� ���� and it is be�oming a��arent that many 
adults aged �� and over s�end� on average� �� hours or 
more ea�h day sitting or lying do�n� ma�ing them the most 
sedentary age grou��  �uring the last ��� years I have s�ent a 
lot o� time �or�ing �ith older adults� �ee�ing them a�tive 
and ultimately ensuring they �an remain inde�endent as they 
get older�  I started my �irst �eated ��er�ise �lass in �anuary 
in �u��lebury �in �on�un�tion �ith �et �er�shire ��tive� 
and this has �roven to be very �o�ular�   �he mi� bet�een 
e�er�ise� games and so�ialising seems to be a hit but most 
im�ortantly �e have �un and there�s al�ays �lenty o� 
laughter�  
 
���� �� D� 
�he �eated ��er�ise �lass normally lasts �or around �� 
mins�  It�s named �seated e�er�ise� to en�ourage �eo�le o� all 
abilities to �ome and �oin in but there are al�ays o�tions to 
ma�e it slightly harder�  �e start o�� �ith a gentle �arm u�� 
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�alls�

�� �� B�C���B��� B������� � � ����� D�� 

��� ��� ��� ��� ������ 

�����D�� �� �h �C��B�� ���� 

��DD�� �� ��� 

 

�he �u��lebury �eer�est �ill be held on �aturday �� th 

��tober ���� �rom midday to ��m at the �u��lebury 

�illage �e�reation �round�  

 

� �un day out �or all the �amily� the �u��lebury �eer�est 

boasts a great sele�t ion o� regional beers and �iders� as �ell 

as �abulous lo�al �ood �oo�ed on the ����  

 

�his year there �ill be beer �rom �our bre�eries in�luding 

�ond �re�s� Indigenous� �amsbury and �est �er�s� �ider 

�rom �ang �alley �ider and �utts �lum�� �isitors �an en�oy 

a �ide variety o� trade stalls� a traditional tea tent� and �lenty 

o� �hildren�s games and entertainment� all a��om�anied by 

�antasti� live musi� �rom lo�al musi�ians and bands� 

 

�n�e again� this year�s �eer�est �ill in�lude the �u��lebury 

�og �ho�� so don�t �orget to bring along your �anine 

�om�anion�s� to �in some �antasti� �ri�es� �egistration �or 

the dog sho� o�ens at midday� �ith �lasses �ommen�ing at 

��m�  

 

�he venue o��ers �lenty o� �ree on�site �ar�ing� �or 

dire�t ions� �lease enter the �ost�ode ��� ��� into your 

navigation system�  

 

�o� in its eleventh year� the �u��lebury �eer�est is a ma�or 

�undraising event �or the �i�tory �oom � a �� year�old 

�ommunity hall serving the �arish� �s soon as su��i�ient 

�unds are raised� the �i�tory �oom �ill be e�tended and 

re�urbished on the e�isting site� and a large �ro�ortion o� 

the money raised �rom this year�s �eer�est �ill go to�ards 

the �onstru�tion o� the building�  

 

�or more in�ormation� in�luding u�dates on e�hibiting trade 

stands and live bands� �lease see the �u��lebury �eer�est 

�ebsite � ����bu��lebury�beer   

 

I� anyone �ould li�e to hel� on the day or during set u� on 

�riday and ta�e do�n on �unday� �e �ould li�e to hear 

�rom you� 

 

�he �unds raised �ill �ontinue to go to�ard the 

redevelo�ment o� the �i�tory �oom� �he trustees are 

�urrently �or�ing on �lans to re�urbish �art o� the old hall 

and build an e�tension to a��ommodate a ne� �it�hen� ne� 

toilets� storage and a small meeting room � �avilion room� 

�he �oot�rint o� the hall in this �lan �ill be very similar to 

that �urrently a��roved� �his �lan �ill involve a ne� 

�lanning a��li�ation and �rovided �e �an obtain more 

detai led �ri�ing together �ith �lans �rom the �ontra�tor �e 

are  �or�ing �ith �e �ill be ma�ing a �resentation at the 

�i�tory �oom ��M in �ovember� 

 

�he trustees �ould li�e to u�date and develo� the �i�tory  

�oom �ebsite� �adly the trustees have limited e��ertise in 

res�e�t o� �ebsite develo�ment and there�ore i� anyone 

�ithin the �arish �ould be �re�ared to assist us �ith this 

�ro�e�t�  �e �ould very mu�h li�e to hear �rom you�  

 

 
��hn Brims  
Chair �� �he �r�s�ees �� �he �ic��r� ���m 
���� ������� 
 

�he��ictory��oom�
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Country�Li�e�

��� ���n�s ����� �i�� ��� ��� �������ni�� �� ���� ��� �n �����i���  

��s�s�  ����n n�� s�i��s� � ��� n�� ������ �nd�  ����� ��� � �n ��� ����s���� 

��� ��s�s � s����� ���in ����nd ���� �nd �inis� �� ��� ��� ��� ��� 

���� ������� �� ���� ��� �s ���� �i�� �s ��� �is� �� �i�� d��in� ���s� 

����s� ����s� ���� s�i����� �������� �nd �����in�� �nd ��in� � �����d 

��n�� i� ��� ��� ���in� ��� ��� ���� d��� ��� d�in�s ��� �s����� 

����id�d �id����nin�� �s ��� ��� n���ss��� ����s� 

       

�a������c� ����� am � ���� �m B�ck�e��r� C�mm�n� 

heathland management� �oin the �u��lebury �eathland 

�rou� to hel� maintain this im�ortant heathland habitat� 

Meet at �ngels �orner �� ��� ��� 

    

    

��n�����c� ���� �m ��n�i �r�i�s an� ����mn ����s�  

�oin �harles �il�hrist �or a short �al� in �ermitage �oods� 

�lease �he�� our �eb site diary �age �or �ar�ing details a 

little nearer the date o� the �al�� 

    

��e�����c� ����� am B�ck�e��r� C�mm�n  �eathland 

management� �utting silver bir�h and ��ots �ine sa�lings� 

�o�e�ully a bon�ire� �ar�ing at �ngels �orner ����� ���    

        

��n������� ����� am � ���� �m B�ck�e��r� C�mm�n� 
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�a�����Dec ����� am � ���� �m B�ck�e��r� C�mm�n � 

heathland management� �oin the �u��lebury �eathland 

�rou� to hel� maintain this im�ortant heathland habitat� 

Meet at �ngels �orner �� ��� ��� 

    

��e����Dec ����� am ��an��r� Din��e�  � river ban� 

�learan�e  ��� �learing sele�ted trees and s�rub along the 

riverban� o� the �ang to allo� light into the bed o� the river� 
�ar� on the �y�ay �hi�h runs �outh �rom �u��lebury �oad 

in �tan�ord �ingley o��osite the entran�e to �ang�ield �arm 

����� ��� 
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��orts�

Bucklebury��ennis�Club�
����buckleburytennis�com�

��C����� ����� ��� ��� ������ C��B  
�t the time o� going to �rint� �e are �lose to �elebrating the 
�om�letion o� our ne� �lubhouse� I� you �ass the Memorial 
�all you are bound to see the ne� building �e have �hosen� 
� great im�rovement on our �revious re�uge� it o��ers both 
an en�losed area and a veranda area to en�oy �at�hing the 
games in �rogress or having a �uiet sna�� and drin� a�ter 
your e�ertions� �e still have to �it out the interior et�� and 
�aint the unit� �he �onstru�tion and assembly �as done by 
third �arty �ontra�tors� but the latter a�tion is in hand �or 
one or t�o �illing members� �he de�isions �or design and 
si�e �ere shared �ith the �ommittee but most o� the 
detai led �or� must be �redited to �oger �yl�ard� �eil 
�endall and �avid �olland� Many than�s guys� 
 
It is �lanned �or �om�letion �ithin the ne�t �e� �ee�s� 
 
������ ������� 
�n�e again �e have had a very su��ess�ul session in the 
�e�bury � �istri�t leagues �ith our Men�s � team �inning 
the � st �ivision �om�etition� and our Men�s � team �oming 
runners u� in �nd  �ivision� �adly our Men�s � team in 
�ivision � su��ered �rom the rather regular de�letion o� their 
ran�s to the � � � teams needing the � team �layers to  
�rovide the re�la�ements� �e also ran teams in the Mi�ed 

Bucklebury�Ba�minton�Club�
C��� ��D ����� 
 
�our lo�al badminton �lub is �aiting �or you on �uesday 
evenings�  �hatever your level� you are most �el�ome to 
�ome along and try �lub night to see i� it�s �or you�   
 
I� you have �layed at �lub level be�ore�  you �ill be able to 
�lay in league mat�hes i� you �ish�  I� you�ve never �layed� 
are  returning a�ter a brea� or have only ever �layed in the 
garden then �e �ill hel� you �ith your game�  �ur �lub 
�oa�h� �olin �hurey� is there on �lub nights and �e o��er 
�ree dedi�ated �oa�hing evenings on some �ednesdays 
throughout the year�    
 
�e have teams in various divisions in the lo�al league�  �he 
ladies � team are  loo�ing �or�ard to �laying in division one 
this year� �e have men�s and mi�ed teams in division t�o 
and three�  �ur � teams both missed out on �romotion last 
year but �e are ho�ing that this season �ill see one or both 
teams going u� to division one�   
 
�e are a very so�iable �lub and have many events 
throughout the year as �ell as a �ui�� drin� in �he �ottage 
Inn a�ter �lub night�  �he summer gathering at �he �est 
�er�s �re�ery �a� �oom �as very �ell attended and 
en�oyed by all�   

�he �lub summer tournament �as �om�etitively �ought by 
the �� �airs �ho entered�  �he �inners � des�ite a serious 
handi�a�� �ere �abrina �ead and �lan �rnold �ho de�eated 

�mma �later and �tuart May in the �inal �  �he event has 
�roved so �o�ular that �e are �utting on a level doubles 
tournament as �ell this season�   
 
More in�ormation is available on our �ebsite�   
 
������ �lstree ��hool� �oolham�ton� ��� ��� 
���� every �uesday � to �� ��m�  
����� �� �or visitors �dedu�ted �rom subs�ri�tion �hi�h is 
���� �er annum �r� ra�a�  ��� �or students� 
�������� Margaret �eville ����� ������ 
margaretnev�yahoo��o�u�  
����I��� bu��leburybadminton�lub��om   

C����mem�er��an���rien���a���he���mmer��ocia��



��tober ���� ����bu��lebury�arish�org �age �� 

 

Contributions�

Material to a��ear in �he �a�s should be sent neatly ty�ed 

�or s�anning or as a �ord��ro�essor do�ument �e�g� M� 

�ord�� atta�hed to an e �mail and sent to 

��ler��bu��lebury�arish�org��  �on�t �orry about layout as 

it �ill be re��ormatted to the house�style�  �lease su��ly any 

�i�tures or art�or� as se�arate �iles� as they are not usually 

re�overable �rom �ord �ro�essor �iles and don�t �orget to 

in�lude �a�tions �or the �i�tures� 

�ll c�n�ri���i�ns a��er�ainin� �� �he �arish are �er� 

�e�c�me ��� �he �arish C��nci� reser�es �he ri�h� �� 

a�a�� �r �mi� s��missi�ns � 

�he �ea��ine ��r s��missi�ns  is �he ���h �� �he m�n�h 

�recee�in� ����ica�i�n� 

Barr� Dickens 

�ublished in �ebruary� May and ��tober 

�y �u��lebury �arish �oun�il� 

�elen �ratt� �ler��  

�asmine �ottage� �yles �reen� ���er �u��lebury� 

�eading� ��� ���� �ele�hone� ����� ������ 

��mail��ler��bu��lebury�arish�org 

�o�yright � �u��lebury �arish �oun�il� ���� 

��rinted by �he �l�ha ��erien�e� �e�bury 

�ele�hone ����� ������� 

�istributed �ree to all households in �u��lebury �arish�  

and on the �eb� 

htt����bu��lebury�arish�org��ubli�ations�the�oa�s 

�� �st �ivision� �adies � � st �ivision and �adies � �nd  
�ivision� 
 
������ � ����� C��C���� 
�ith the start o� the s�hools  �inter term �e have arranged 
to have �oa�hing sessions �or ��� yr� olds� ���yr olds� ����yr 
olds and� teens as long as the numbers �usti�y the �ourse� 
�he sessions are either Mondays  or �ednesdays� �he 
�rogramme o��ers � sessions �or ea�h grou� u� until hal� 
term�  
�he sessions are o�en to non�members� so i� you are 
interested �lease �onta�t �aren �egg� �ho �oordinates the 
arrangements�  �here is a �ee �harged �or this �rogramme o� 
�� �er hour �or non�members dis�ounted �or members�  
�onta�t �aren e�mail k��e������mai��c�m   
 
����� ������� ������� 
�ome along to our �rills � ��ills sessions on Monday 
evenings� �he �irst session is at ���� �m� �or one hour� and a 
se�ond session �or the more s�illed �layers starting at  
������m� �he latter session �or one and a hal� hours� so 
�erha�s you need to �he�� out your �itness �irst�  
�or all those ne� to this idea o� �rills and ��ills� its run by 
our �uali�ied �oa�h� �amian �ane�  and is �un as �ell as good 
e�er�ise� �here is room to �oin the grou� on Mondays at 
either ���� ��m� or ���� ��m� It�s o�en to non�members so 
�ome along and en�oy a ne� �hallenge� �harges are �� �er 
hour �or members and �� �er hour �or non�members� 
 
��� C����� ��� ������B�� �� �������� 
��� ����� �� ���� ������ 
� reminder to all non�members� the �ourts are o�en to 
everyone on a ��� � ���� basis� ho�ever �lub 
membershi� entitles you to �lay at any time �ith an online 
boo�ing arrangement allo�ing �or boo�ing �ourts in 
advan�e�  
�oth �ourts have �loodlight �a�ilities to allo� �or evening 
�lay� �ates are �robably the lo�est in �er�shire� �isitors are 
most �el�ome�  
 
�lease �onta�t the undersigned or the �lub �e�retary� 
�orman �asson n�rmancass�n�a���c�m   either through 
our �lub �ebsite or by dire�t �onta�t�  i� you have any 
�urther �ueries� 
�
�ike �ames m�a��ames��isca�i�c���k   
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 �arish �iary �ates  

�c���er   

�th �ommon �learing �����m Memorial �all 

�th Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

�th ��� �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th �u��lebury �eer�est ��noon �u��lebury �illage �e�reation �round 

��th �u��lebury �arish �oun�il �����m �ommittee �oom� Memorial �all 

��st Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��rd �u��lebury �lanning �ommittee �����m �ommittee �oom� Memorial �all 

���em�er   

�th Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

�th �u��lebury �al�ers �����am������am �he �ottage Inn� ���er �u��lebury 

��th �u��lebury �arish �oun�il �����m �ommittee �oom� Memorial �all 

��th Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th ��� �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th �u��lebury �lanning �ommittee �����m �ommittee �oom� Memorial �all 

Decem�er   

�nd Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

�th �u��lebury �al�ers �����am������am �he �ottage Inn� ���er �u��lebury 

�th 
�nharmoni� �hoir�Messiah and 
More in an �our 

�����m �t� Mary�s �hur�h� �u��lebury 

�th �u��lebury �arish �oun�il �����m �ommittee �oom� Memorial �all 

��th ��� �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th  �emetery �arols �����m �u��lebury �emetery 

�an�ar�   

�nd �u��lebury �al�ers �����am �he �a� �oom� ���er �u��lebury 

�th Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th �u��lebury �arish �oun�il �����m �ommittee �oom� Memorial �all 

��th ��� �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th �u��lebury �lanning �ommittee �����m �ommittee �oom� Memorial �all 

�e�r�ar�    

�rd Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

�th �u��lebury �al�ers �����am������am �o be arranged� 

��th �u��lebury �arish �oun�il �����m �ommittee �oom� Memorial �all 

��th ��� �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th Mah��ong �����m �he �a� �oom� Memorial �all 

��th �u��lebury �lanning �ommittee �����m �ommittee �oom� Memorial �all 


